
At a • meeting of the Junior Class 
on Tuesday, September 30, John Mc-
Creary was elected to the Student 
Senate to fill the place ' left vacant 
by the resignation of William Leaf, 
ex-'21. Mr. McCreary was initiated 
into the Senate at a special meeting 
of the Senate October 5, 1919. 

SENIORS BEGIN 
WORK ON THESES 

Every candidate for graduation 
shall prepare during his Senior year 
an original Thesis under the follow-
ing regulations: 

1. The subject, approved by the 
advisor, shall be filed at the Regis-
trar's office not later than the first 
Wednesday in November, Accompany-
ing the subject must be a carefully 
written statement of the manner in 
which the subject is to be treatsd 
and a preliminary bibliography. 

2. The Registrar shall assign each 
student to the member of the faculty 
whose department naturally covers 
the subject under investigation and 
this member of the faculty shall have 
entire supervision of the further 
preparation of the Thesis. 

3. The completed Thesis shall con-
tain not less than three thousand 
words, or such equivalent as shall 
be approved by the Committee on 
Theses, and shall show ability to 
collect material . and put it in ap-
proved form. 

4. The completed thesis shall be 
filed at the Registrar's office not 
later than March 1st. 

ANNOUNCEliENT. 

David M. Robinson, of Johns Hop-
kins University, will lecture in the 
Chapel on November 28 and 29, taking 
for his subjects, "Asia Minor" and 
"War Memorial Past and Present." 

STRICKLAND GILLILAN. 

Alpha . Epsilon - announces the pledg-  and P. H. C. should not he attended 
Ing of William Graves, of Union by members of the student body. The 
City; John Shiner, of Braddock; 
Theodore Redman. of Braddock; 
Harry -Miller and Charles Turan, 
Meadville; John R. Wolf, of West 
Newton; and Russell Mohney, of 
Vandergrift. 

Phi. Iota Chapter of Alpha Chi Rho 
announces the pledging of Glade G. 
Fuller, '22, Springboro, O.; Ralph Ag-
new, Poland 0.; Ralph Bacon, Mead-
ville; Russell M. Blodgett, Fredonia, 
N. Y.; Charles Bollinger, Meadville; 
T. E. G. Greenland, Warren, Pa.; 
Warren, Pa.; Raymond Sprague, 
Ellington, N. Y.; Eugene Uptegraff, 
Beaver; Earnest Venman, Akeley; 
Charles Wimmer, Meadville. all of 
the class of '23. 

N EW GYM' INSTRUCTOR. 	A number of the girls from the 
Hall went out to the County Farm 

Miss Gavin, the girl's new gym Sunday afternoon and held a devo-
teacher, arrived Monday.' She is from Ilona]. service. Edith Newmaker, '20, 
the seine New York Studio as Miss led the meeting. Solos were rendered 
Pitman, and expects to continue the by Misses Josephine Hovis, '22, and 
line of work given last year. Rosalie Winslow, 

committee. states that it is their hope 
that, if dancing is perthitted, the col-
lege men will no longer attend such 
dances down town as have been pro-
nounced against. 

After the foregoing data. had been 
tabulated the faculty committee on 
social functions met with the joint 
senates after a free a:scussion of the 
matter the - committee decided to 
recommend to the faculty practically 
everything that tie senates re-
quested. To date no acuity action c 
has been taken, but it s evident that 
the faculty is ready to adopt a more 
liberal polrcy in regard to social af-
fairs. 

‘VOR A ON THE NEW fiYM TO BEGIN MONDAY OPEN RUSHING N  S EN  A FS AO VNI 
OR HERE 
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Contract Let for Improvements on 
Gymnasium and Hulings Hall 

Remodelin, Will Not Interfere with Basketball 
Games in Gymnasium 

GO TO THE STUDENT 
	 First of Y. M. C. A. 

Second Floor Library 
SENATE ROOM 	Entertainments Friday 

AND GET 
ST1t1( KLAND W. GILLMAN HERE 1. Names and Addresses of Pros-
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 7:30 P. M. pective Subscribers. 

2. Circular Letters. 
3. Descriptive Pamphets. 
4. Stamped Envelopes. 
5. Pledge Cards. 
6. Information. 

All outgoing letters must be 
taken to the Student Senate Room 
and mailed from there, to insure 
their being recorded. 

REMEMBER YOUR PLEDGE! 
DON'T GIVE UP. 

Before the first of November every 
person who has matriculated at Alle-
gheny College since 1880 will be 
asked to share in the present gym-
nasium campaign. 

The Student Senate rooms in the 
second floor of the library were I 
opened last Friday Morning at 10:30 
o'clock. Without a doubt the stu-
dents are taking an active interest 
in the drive as the Senate Committee 
was busy the whole day supplying -- 
the students with literature to be sent aversions to smiles, you will hardly 
out concerning the campaign. From find the company of Mr. Gillilan de-
the present indications the supply of sirable. 
names will be exhausted very soon, 	But if you like fun, if you want a 
and so it is absolutely necessary that laugh a minute, a smile a second, 
any one wishing to write to any and an enjoyable time continuously 
alumnus should get in 'Contact with for an hour, you'll help crowd the 
the Senate Committee as soon- as Chapel Friday night when this nota-
possible. All outgoing mail must be ble lecturer appears as the opening 
recorded at the Student Senate rooms number of the entertainment series 
in order to prevent duplication. to be given this *inter under the 

Remember your pledge and GET auspices of the Student Y. NI. C. A. 
BUSY. It will mean much for future 	One student who has heard him 
Allegheny. 	 says, "He alone is worth the price 

of the whole lecture course." 	An- 
other, "I could listen to him all 
night. While "The Fra" says, "There 
are three kinds of numorists, those 
who sweat-it-out laboriously and 
cram it; those who clip and memorize 

STUCCO WORK AND ADDITION OF it; and Strick, who Jess 'stands up 

PORCHES AMONG ALTERA - 
and talks by ear, while the Proletari-

TIONS. 	 ats, including you and pie, laugh 
themselves silly." 

The Phi Delta Theta fraternity 
seems to have caught the forward-. John McCreary Elected 
.movement of the college which is 
shown in the vast improvement of 	 to Student Semite 
the Chapter House. During the sum- 
mer months the House has under- I JUNIOR CLASS FILLS yAtt \CY 

LEFT BY W. N. LEAF. 

No Rules Result in Early Pledging--Fra. 
ternities Announce Their Pledges 

a.s rushing season is practically over. 
The various fraternities announce 
their pledges below. 

This manner of rushing was ob-
served here in the years previous to 
1911. In that year the Inter-Fra-
ternity -  Conference began to object, 
and the system of a larger specified 
season . for ,  rushing was introduced 
which was used up until last .year. 
At first, the rushing season extended 
up until the b eeginning of the second 
semester when bidding day was held. 
This season was finally thought too 
long, 'and bidding. day was set to 
come at about Thanksgiving. 

These rules were in force until in 
1918-1919, the war and S. A. '1'. C. 
automatically killed it. By mutual art. becomes a part of Allegheny's 
agreement and for the sake of self- 'social life. 

preservation all the Chapters on the 
Hill pledged and initiated before Col-
lege had been under way two weeks. 
However, this was considered only 
an emergency and temporary measure. 
Yet as time went, the faculty ex-
pressed themselves as against a long 
rushing season.' The fraternities 
agreed with this view which has re-
sulted in no rules being observed in 
this year's rushing, pledging being 
done at will. Below are the Chapter 
announcements of their pledges. 

The Penn'a Beta Chapter of Phi 
Kappa Psi announces the pledging of 
Daniel Webster Robrecht, Wheeling. 
W. Va.; Paul Woodworth Clarke. 
Geneva, 0.; Kenneth Arden Hines. 

Pa.; Harold Everett Kirk-
patrick, Meadville, Pa.; George Byron 
Hafer, 'Coraopolis. Pa.; Charles 
Howai-d Wills, New Bright, Pa., all 
of the class of 1923. answered, "yes." An aril 

Phi Gamma Delta announces the ply was given by Ne s  
pledging 'of the following: Messrs. to the second question, "  
Lynn Dundon, '22, Edinboro, Pa.; the faculty to permit d  
Wm. Miller, '23, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Allegheny College?" It is interest-
Ford Miller, '23,, Pittsburgh; Robert ing to note that some students who  
Murphy, 23, Bellevue, Pa.; Rush do not ,dance want 'roe faculty to '  

permit dancing while a few who do Mountsier, '23, Bellevue, Pa.; Frank 
dance do not seem to want faculty 
permission. However very few of the 
hybrid answers were turned in. The 
next question, "If you do want danc- 
ing, under what limitations?," brought The Alpha Chapter of Delta Tau 

Delta announces the pledging of forth a variety of answers. 	About 
75 percent. wanted limitations of Samuel P. Bates, Meadville, Pa.; Ed-

gar P. Cullum, Meadville, Pa.; Chas. 
H. Bruce, Matawan, N. J.; Hector D. 
Chabot, Youngstown, Ohio; Byron A. 
Chadderdon, Oil City, Pa.; Fredrick 
H. Gates, Oil City,. Pa.; W. Melville 
Jones, Homestead, Pa. ; Julian Trot-
ter, Youngstown, Ohio; Dale Nichol, 
Youngstown, Ohio; Everett R. 
Vandergrift., Pa.; and Glenn Galley, 
McKeesport, Pa., all member of the 
class of 1923. 

                    

                    

President Craw.7o:1 announced tc 
the student body at Chapel Tuesday 
morning that th) contract for the 
proposed improvc.neits on the gym-
nasium has been awarded, and that 
work will be stanad Monday with as 
large a force as c n :)e advantageous-
ly used, so as to r. i 3h the work as 
much as possible. 

The successful b:•der was H. E. 
Sherwood, of Oil City, successor to 
Allen Meal Com. any. There were 
three other Lich!ars: Cuthbert 
Brothers of Pitt - burgh, which firm 
built the Carnegi.: Hall of Chemistry; 
Mill Run Lumber Company, of Mead-
ville, and W. E. Mr.•rison, of Mead-
ville. The cont act for the gym-
nasium improve le- which have 
already been outl _led in the CAMPUS 
calls for an exp 7(.11ure of $69,150, 
not including st -Am heating connec-
tions, equipment, g: .  ands or walks. 
When the improv m' It is finished the 
probable cost wit: be $75,000. 

Preparations a:• ) a!ready under way 
so that work i. y ;ie started next 
Monday. The rep r. the gymnasium, 
used by the for .  a,: men for dress-
ing rooms, are L :n cleared out and 
everything poss: !e \rill be done to 
cooperate with t ie contractors for 
rushing the wori. to .:.ompletion so as 
not to interfere ..viti ► basket ball. 

The contract f.ir the work to be 
done on Huling 11'11 has been let 
to the same con,. an. ,  which is doing 
the work on t1-12 g. - m. These im-
provements will ;rc crly increase the 
rooming capacity of the Hall. Here-
tofore the Coll( has been able to 
furnish rooms f • o ly a part of the 
women of the Cc. leg , , A great many 
have had to sec •.re rooms from the 
people of the ,wn. often at quite, 
a distance from th2 College. The 
improvements r -  an much to them, 
for before they i 3,VC• had to live un-
der conditions ) 'lie) were not con-
sistent with go' I work, and which 
have handicapp ,1 t:'em in a great 
many ways. 

The contract r 11 -  for an expendi-
ture of $66,000, 1 at this does not in-
clude the elevr. )r. furnishings nor 
the connection f r steam heat. 
It is expected t t Cle total cost for 
this improveme..; v,.11 reach $75,000. 

            

 

Editor Urges Early Start 
on 1920 Kaldron 

            

 

mum VALUABLE WORK CAN BE 
DONE NOW. 

To some of the students it may 
seem rather early to start work on 
the Kaldron for this year. However 
much important work can be done 
now. Without a doubt, the most in-
teresting parts of this publication are 
the snapshots and jokes- on the facul-
ty and students. It is here particu-
larly that everyone must help out in 
order to make the book a real sketch 
of the lighter side of life at Alle-
gheny. Everyone should be watching 
for a chance to get snapshots of the 
other students of the faculty. Don't 
hesitate to hand in any good pictures 
of this kind you can get just because 
you think that perhaps the other per-
son wouldn't like it very well. He 
may have handed in a picture of you 
that you don't like. The same thing 
holds true of jokes and slams. If 
any one gets into trouble for publish-
ing slams it will be tne editor, not 
you. So hand them in to some mem-
ber of the staff. 

The editorial board for the 1920 
Kaldron, as it stands now is: C. C. 
Laffer, '20, editor-in-chief; T. B. Mc-
Cafferty. '20, assistant editor; Anna 
Nelson, '20; Susan Jenkins, 20, and 
Mary Hilderbrand, '21, associate edi-
tors; G. F. Meredith, '20, art editor. 
There are still several places on the 
staff that are open. One is the im-
portant job of athletic editor. This 
position will be given to the person 
who submits the best write-up of the 
first football game of the coming 
season. All such write-ups must be 
given to either Dr. Schultz or the edi-
tor by noon of the Monday following 
the game. Another place to be filled 
through competition is that of as-
sistant art editor or cartoonist. The 
person who gets this place will be the 
one who hands in the best cartoon of 
some member of the faculty. There 
is a lot of good subject material in 
the faculty and there should be some 
good cartoonist in the student body 
who can make use of this material 
in this manner. All cartoons sub-
mitted in competition for this place 
must be in the hands of some mem-
ber of the Kaldron Board by the 15th 
of this month. 

CONCERT B ). ZIA CONDE. 

Maria Conde, in Itter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Camden ( ), gave a most 
delightful conce•, at the First Metho-
dist Church Mo:. a)• October 6, 1919. 
She is a membc• of he Metropolitan 
Opera Compan' a' 1 the people of 
Meadville were , :r • fortunate in be-
ing able to hea • he The large at-
tendance showc 1 h r popularity in 
Meadville and r - or.; the students of 
Allegheny Coll •e. 	The program 
consisted of se! 	from French 
and Italian co 	- rs as well as 
from Americar. 	We were also 
pleased with IL o 	selection by 
Dr. Church, a y 	er of our own 
faculty. All wl-  h:tard Maria Conde 
hope that she • 11 :eturn to Mead- 
ville sometime v. -hi_ the near future. 

 

 

 

 

STUDENT SENATE 
APPOINTS COMMITTEES 

 

During the past week six commit-
tees were appointed by the Student 
Senate. All of these committees are 
composed of certain members of the 
Student Senate except the College 
Celebration Committee. 

The appointments are as follows: 
Executive—G. F. Meredith, '20; J. F. 
Preston, '20; and W. J. Carney, '21. 

Athletic—N. W. Kerr, '20, and J. 
F. Preston. 

Oratorical—E. L. McIVIurren, '201; 
W. J. Carney; and R. L. Hart, '20, 
President of the Oratorical Associa-
tion. 

Elections—J. F. Preston, E. L. Mc-
Murrell, and G. R. Bushyager, '22. 

Honor Court—Senate Committees 
as a whole. 

College Celebrations—R. F. Row-
ley, '20, college cheer-leader; W. B. 
Gordon, '20, President of the Senior 
class; M. W. Hartman, '21, President 
of the Junior class. 

 

 

 

CA 	AR. 

   

Wednesday, Oc: 
6:45 P. M. 

Y. M. C. A. 	' ran Hall. 
Y. W. C. A. H 1Ings. 

Thursday- 
8:30 P. M. 

Booster 11TH 	the Campus. 
Friday, October 

4:30 P. M. 
Foram—Be 

7:30 P. M. 
Y. M. C. A. n' --laInment series. 
Strickland 	. II.' n, humorist. 

Saturday, Octo' 
10:30 A. M. 

Field Day 	dm vs. Frosh, 
Montgomery .2 : !.I. 

2:30 P. M. 
St. Bonnie 	I vs. Allegheny- 
FootbalL 

7:30 P. M. 
Pan-Bello n" 	-eption. 

 

 

SOUNDS LIKE A PHI DELT MEAL. 
Hungry student at dinner table: 
"Will you please pass the cats-up 

this way?" 

 

Tanglefoot. 
She told him that she could not 

dance— 
But he willed it, so she tried. 

They glided on, he took his chance, 
And then he knew she had not 

lied. 

                    

                    

Of course, if you don't want to 
laugh, stay away. If you have any 

Fa, Sol, La, Ti, Do. 
Stude—"Say, can you tell me 

why Joan of Arc wore scales on 
her armour?" 

Stowed—"No, 	can not. Tell 
me about it." 

Stride—"Well, she lived at 
Doremy." 

gone a Complete change. 
All the unnecessary frills which 

gave it the appearance of house of 
the middle ages were torn off. The 
stuccoing which is provably the most 
noticeable of the improvements gives 
the House an entirely new appear-
ance, and it would hardly be recog-
nized as the same House. The new 
porch which extends around the side 
of the House will prove to be a great 
convenience in the coming spring 
months. The brown trimming adds 
a great deal of color to the House 
and blends very well with the stucco. 

No more will the Phi Delt Fresh-
men have the thrilling opportunity of 
sliding down the gutters of the roof, 
for the tower has been torn away and 
the outlet to the roof cut off. It was 
very much better to have it taken 
away than to allow it to blow off 
while some one was sleeping in it: 

Hulings Hall is not the only place 
where they have new electric lights 
this fall. The Phi Delt House was 
wired last spring but the fixtures 
were not put irtuntil this summer. 
This improvenht is probably the 
best from the point of view of con-
venience besides helping to improve 
the appearance of the interior of the 
house. Many of the rooms have been 
papered which also adds very much 
to the interior decorations. 

A new red roof is to replace the 
old slate one when the workmen have 
time to put it on. After this is done 
and a few other light improvements 
finished the house will have a com-
plete change both inside and out. 

Phi Delis Improve 
Their Chapter House 

GYMNASIUM CAM PAIGN 
WELL UNDER WAY 

Student Senate Has All Preparations 
Haile for an tel 	Canvass. 

Since there have been no restric-4 	  
tions on rushing this year among the POLL IN CHAPEL PROBABLY 
men's fraternties that period known 	pREcE  EOS PERMISSION OF 

DANCING IN ALLEGHENY 

Last Wednesday morning at Chapel 
the • students of this College were 
asked to express their desire for 
dancing and their opinion of the cir-
cumstances under which college 
dances should be conducted. This 
poll of the students' opinion, which 
resulted in an overwhelming majority 
in favor of dancing, undoubtedly is 
a tacit, admission by the college 
authorities that dancing is here. In 
all probability it only remains to be 
decided under what conditions col-
lege students will ne permitted to 
hold dances before the Terpischorean 

Cards were passed among the stu-
dents Wednesday in wnich were four 
questions to be answered. The first 
question was, "Do you dance;" the 
second, "Do you want the faculty to 
permit dancing in Allegheny Col-
lege;" the third, "If you do want 
dancing, under what limitations?;" 
and the fourth, "Do you favor the 
patronage of downtown dances by 
college students." 

The, answers turned in to these 
questions indicate that by far the 
larger' percent. of Allegheny stu- 
dents want dancing. Furthermore by 
their answers to the last two ques- 
tions the students slier, moderation 
and a desire to avoic extremes that 
has won the applause of the faculty 
committee on sacial—riinctions. To the 
first question. "Do. you dalice,'? over 
three-fourths of the student body 

,ative re- 
u tuber 
1 want 

cing in 

Jolly, '23. Houston, Texas; Robert.  
Russell, '23, Edgewood, Park, Pa.; 
Wilson Flint, '23, Wilkinsburg, Pa.; 
and Jerome Parker, '23, Avalon, Pa. 

some sort. 	These Included faculty 
chaperonage, fa'culty supervision, 
limitation in number or dances held, 
only college students to be permitted 
to attend, and the foraidding of such 
dances as the shimmy. We have one 
insatiable dancer in our midst who 
wanted three dances a week but the 
limitations in number wanted, for the 
most part, ranged from one a week 
to one a month. The limitation to 
college students only is interpreted 

The Pennsylvania Delta Chapter of to mean that one member of each 
Phi Delta Theta announces the couple in attendance shall be a col- 
pledging of Alon Shewman, of the 
Class of '22, and the following Fresh- 
men, Julian Ross, of Meadville; 
Homer Stirling, of Meadville; Merti- 

. mer Graham, of Oil City, Pa..; 
Herchel Loomis, Newport News, Va.', 
John Bozic, of Jeannette, Pa.; Edward 
Canby and Earl Dufford, of New Cas-
tle, Pa.; and David Quinn. of Wells-
ville, Pa, 

Penn'a. Omega Chapter of Sigma 

lege student. 	The fourth question 
asked also brought a variety of re-
plies. The 'question was, "Do -  you 
favor the patronage of downtown 
dances by cdllege students?" A little 
less than half the answers were an 
unqutlified negative. About the same 
number would rule out all dances but 
the Ivy for college students. A 
large majority were of the opinion 
that such dances as the Ben Hur 



.. 	 , 

The "Constitution" of Today Electrically Propelled 

rliFIE U. S. S. "New Mexico," the first 
battleship of any nation to be electri- 

cally propelled, is one of the most important 
achievements of the scientific age. She not 
only develops the maximum power and, 
with electrical control, has greater flexibility 

The electric generating 
plant, totaling 28,000 horse-
power, and the propulsion equipment of the 
great super-dreadnaught were built by the 
General Electric Company. Their operation 
has demonstrated the superiority of electric 
propulsion over old-time methods and a 
wider application of this principle in the 
merchant marine is fast making progress. 

Six auxiliary General Electric Turbine-Gen-
erators of 400 horsepower each, supply 
power for nearly 500 motors, driving pumps, 
fans, shop machinery, and kitchen and laun-
dry appliances, etc. 

Utilizing electricity to propel ships at sea 
marks the advancement of 
another phase of the elec-
trical industry in which the 
General Electric Company 
is the pioneer. Of equal 
importance has been its 
part in perfecting electric 
transportation 'on land, 
transforming the potential 
energy of waterfalls for use 
in electric motors, develop-

ing the possibilities of electric lighting and 
many other similar achievements. 

As a result, so general are the applications 
of electricity to the needs of mankind that 
scarcely a home or individual today need 
be without the benefits of General Electric 
products and service., 

I of maneuver, which is a o  
distinct naval advantage, 
but also gives greater econ-
omy. At 10 knots, her 
normal cruising speed, she 
will steam on less fuel than 
the best turbine-driven ship 
that preceded her. 

Figures that tell the 
Story of Achievement 
Length-624 feet 
Width-97 feet 
Displacement-32,000 tons 
Fuel capacity—a million gal- 

lons (fuel oil) 
Power-28,000 electrical horse-

power 
Speed-21 knots 

An illustrated booklet describing the "New Mexico," entitled, 
"The Electric Ship," will be sent upon request. Address 

.General Electric Company., Desk 44, Schenectady, New York 

le tric 
95-108D Sales Offices in 

all large cities. ,  

General Office 
Schenectacy,NY. 

Of Importance 
to the Student 

The problem has, at last, been most satisfactorily solved, in 
our "KWIKPAK" PARCEL CASE. You can conveniently, eco-
nomically, neatly and safely manage the "Laundry Question." 
Reversible Case facilitates the delivery and safe return of your 
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EDITORIAL. 

BOOSTER NIGHT. 

An evident expression of Allegheny 
spirit was shown in the recent gym 
campaign. It no\v becomes neces-
sary for a still More evideht ex-
pression of loyalty and support. 

Allegheny has but two home 
games on the gridiron this fall, the 
first of which will be played Satur-
day. The prospects for a winnipg 
team are good. We have an ex-
cellent and successful coach and as-
sistant, abundant material, proper 
uniform and equipment, and the 
finest playing field in the state. The 
only question is—are the students 
behind us and will they help and 
cheer us on to victory. 

A booster night has been planned 
for Thursday night to take place on 
the Campus in front of Bentley. 
Short talks will be given by Dr. 
CraWford, Coach .Hammett, Captain 
Harbaugh, and the Presidents of the 
Senates, Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.; 
the Glee Club. Mandolin Club, and 
the Band will be out in force. The 
Freshmen will show us how a snake 
dance should be done properly, and 
then the singing of Allegheny songs 
around a big bon-fire in Montgomery 
Field will complete the festivities. 
What do you think of it? Let's give 
it a trial. 

The program announced by the 
Western Pennsylvania District of the 
Rooesevelt Memorial ASsociation has 
created considerable interest through-
out the County. The announcement 
that the campaign would be carried 
throughout the towns and townships 
so as to give everyone an opportunity 
to behome a member of the associa-
tion has stimulated interest to a 
great extent. Veteran bodies such as 
the American Legion, the Veterans of 
Wars, of which Roosevelt was a 
member, and Spanish-American War 
Veterans to which lie also belonged, 
the G. A. R., D. A. R., Mothers of 
Democracy and other similar' organi-
zations, have endorsed heartily the 
project to erect a memorial in his 
honor and will take an active part 
in the campaign. 

A meeting was held Wednesday at 
the William Penn Hotel in Pitts-
burgh ;  Pa., which was attended by 
County Chairman and Committeemen 
from the twenty Counties of Western 
Pennsylvania in this District, and the 
grealest enthusiasm for the aims of 
the Association was evidenced by the 
men present. 

Among the speakers at this meet-
ing were Dr. William H. Crawford, 
President of Allegheny College of 
Meadville, Pa., who is chairman for 
Crawford County; Dr. Charles 
Spragg  Waynesburg College, 
Waynesburg, Pa., Chairman for Greene 
County; Hon. D. B. Heiner, Kittann-
ning. Former Congressman James 
Francis Burke of the District Execu-
tive Committee, presided; the princi-
pal speaker was Mr. James A. Whit-
more, Regional Field Director of the 
Association who outlined the plans 
of the Association and told what had 
already been accomplished in other 
parts of the country. 

tion, and is spending the winter at 
her home in Pittsburgh. 

Miss Mary Hamilton, '19, is attend- 

Social Work in Philadelphia. 
Miss Hattie Moore, '19, Is teaching 

at Youngsville, Pa. 
Miss Zella York, '19, is teaching 

at Avon, N. Y. 
Misses Leda Brooks, '19, and 

Serena. Salchow, '19, are at Elliot-
ville, N. Y. 

Miss Helen Strickland, '19, is teach-
at Gowand, N. Y. 

Miss HenriettaLeyda, '19, is teach-
ing at Middleport, N. Y. 

Brother Woodard, '20, was at 
home in Linesville over Sunday. 

C. C: Wagner, '17, has obtained a 
fellowship in Mathematics at Penn-
sylvania State College. He is also an 
instructor in Mathematics. 

John R. Giblyn, '08, of New York 
City, recently received a Captaincy in 
the Intelligence Department of the 
Italian Army. 

George S. Craig, '17, is prospecting 
in the Texas oil fields. 

Clare F. Brockway,'15, since his 
discharge from the army, has been 
teaching History in the Erie High 
School, Erie, Pa. 

E. Kramer, '13, is doing civil engi-
neering work- for the Standard Oil 
Company, Philadelphia. 

M. Guy Mellon, '15, received his 
Ph.D. in Chemistry at Ohio State 
University in the spring of 1919, and 
is now assistant to Dr. Mens, head 
of the Department of Chemistry, 
Purdue University. 

G. D. Patterson, '19, is doing gradu-
ate work and is an assistant in 
Chemistry at Ohio State University. 

BOWLING ALLEYS ARE RE-
OPENED. IN FINE CONDITION 

Dail Stephens to liaise Charge this 
Year. 

The bowling alleys in Cochran Hall 
have been refinished and are all 
ready for business. Dall Stephens 
has been appointed manager of the 
alleys and he is in charge. The 
alleys were opened on Monday, Octo-
her 13, and everything is in the best 
of shape. 

Almost the whole equipment is 

been in better condition before than 
they are now. In the past few years 
the alleys have been allowed to get 

patronage. 
An inter-fraternity tournament is 

to be started beginning October 20. A 
cup for the tournament, besides the 
present cup, will be secured if possi-
ble. It is up to each organization to 
get their men in practice so that 
there will be some real bowling in 
these tournaments. Each team will 
compete against each of the other 
teams once. All matches will start 
at 7:30 P. M. sharp. There will be 
eight teams, one from each of the 
six fraternities and one each from 
the Faculty and Cochran Hall. The 
schedule for the first two weeks fol-
lows: 

October 20. 
Phi Delts vs. Phi Gams. 

October 21. 
Phi Psis vs. Sigs. 

October 23. 
Delts vs. Chi Rhos. 

October 27. 
Phi Delts vs. Phi Psis. 

October 28. 
Chi Rhos vs. Sigs. 

October t;0. 
Phi Psis vs. Delts. 

October 81. 
Faculty vs. Cochran Hall. 
The alleys will be open from 4:00 

P. M. to 9:00 P. NI. daily, The charge 
for playing will be five cents per 
game—one-half that charged down 
town. Inasmuch as the College has 
gone to a great deal of expense in 
refinishing the alleys and making 
them equal to the best in the city, 
ft is hoped and expected that the stu-
dents will appreciate and do all that 
they can to assist in taking care of  

shows is that only snout half the 
school are exercising their right of 
franchise. The women of the C11- 
lege in particular failed to cast many 
ballots while a fair percentage of the 
men voted. 

The result of the election is as fol-
lows: 

Pres. Oratorical Ass'n. 
R. L. Hart  	163 
G. A. Benson   10 
G. F. Meredith 	  

Sec. Oratoricei Ass'n. 
Helen Millhoff 	 131 
Gladys Tuck 	  76 
Dorothy Roach    72 

Treas. Oratorical Ass'n. 
W. J. Carney  	169 
F. W. McCluer    16 
J. 0. Russell  	 99 

Ass't. Mgr. of :caldron. 
S. E. Davies 	 164 
J. 0. Russell 	  57 
G. H. Lawhead    27 
S. E. Plumb 	 36 

Mgr. of Literary Monthly. 
E. C. Clark 	 186 
A. L. Collins   96 

Sec. Athletic Ass'n. 
F. M. Parrish  	 156 
J. D. Helmlinger    88 

Y. M. C. A. 

A very interesting meeting of the 
Y. NI. C. A. was held on Wednesday. 
October 8. After the announcements 
by Mr. Maxwell, James Russell, '21, 
took charge of the meeting and gave 
a very good talk to the fellows. 
Clifford W. Skinner, '21, enumerated 
six things to watch while getting ac-
cuStomed to college environment: 
(1) Be careful to keep up church 
attendance. (2) Do not be a church 
tramp and go the rounds but have 
a regular place of worship. (3.) Be 
sure to write home and keep in touch 
with the home people. (4) Do not 
fail to keep the memory of home 
things fresh. (5) Be sure and pick  

contest for the girls should start next 
Monday, October 13, and continue one 
month. The contest will be com-
pleted after a month's hiking in the 
spring. Any girl who desires may 
enter the contest. The winners will 
receive white block A's. 

At the meeting it was also voted 
to do away with basketball for the 
coining year, inasmuch as it con-
flicts with the present course in 
Rythinicy Expression. 

I. W. C. 

Miss Sanborne, the Student Volun-
teer Traveling Secretary, spent the 
6th and 7th, of October at 'Allegheny. 

The mid-week service of the Y. W. 
C. A. was held in Hulings Hall par-
lors on Wednesday evening, with 
Helen Miller as leader, and Ella All-
good the soloist. 

The Y. W. C. A. meeting was held 
yin the parlors Sunday evening with 
Dorcas Hall, '20, leader. The pur-
pose of the_ meeting was to show the 
girls the duties of the various offi-
cers. Each member of the cabinet 
and chairman of committees told 
briefly their work ti n.41 what they 
hoped to do in the coming year. A 
solo by Alta Postance, '22, closed the 
meeting. 

Miller & Derfus 
PARK AVENUE GROCERS 

Corner Park Avenue and North Street 
A. Miller 	 City Phone 329 
F. J. Derfus 	Bell Phone 207 

Compliments 
Tom K. Williams 

Economy Printery 
895 Market St., Meadville, Pa. 

Telephone 453-K 

Distincticve a classy-printing of 
quality at popular prices 

Geo. A. Feldrniller 
FANCY AND 

STAPLE GROCERIES 
College Trade Solicited 

CLAM{ & MORFORD 
S000e•stor• to D. M. Clark 

Grocers 
For Quality, Services, Right Prices 

9-12 MARKET STREET 

Phone 238 

ALUMNI, 	 I new. All the balls and the pins, are 
new and the alleys have been resur- 

Miss Nelle Reniers, '19, has just faced and refinished. It is very 
recovered from a very serious opera- probable that the alleys have never 
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ing Normal School in Akron, Ohio, in bad shape; now everything is re- 
and teaching in Akron High School. finished a; considerable expense to 

Miss Ruth Fithian, '19, is doing the College and it is to be hoped that 
Social Welfare Work in Germantown, the men of the College will take ad-
Pa., in the interests of the Y. M. C. A. vantage of the improvements and 

Miss Ruth Miller, '19, is doing show their appreciation by their 

Attractive Fall Styles 
in Women's  & Men's 
Fall Boots 

Displayed in the windows are 
shoes for all. occasions and to 
meet every requirement. 

208 Chestnut St. 

PO 51:1  

BROWNELL SHOE CO. 
MEADVILLE, PA. 

FOR GIFTS 
Flowe'rs not only delight the eye, but their 

beauty and fragrance brighten 
the atmosphere. 

"POSEY SHOP" 

Ballinger & Siggins 
"THE REXALL STORE" 

EASTMAN KODAKS, 
FILMS, CAMERAS  

Huyler's & Liggett's Candies 
Soda Water, Cigars, Stationery 

Safety Razors and Perfumes. 

THE 

BRUNSWICK BILLIARD PARLOR 
176 Chestnut Street 

C. FL HAUSMAN, Proprietor 

Drs, D. C. & W. C. Dunn 
DENTISTS 

Corner Park Avenue and Arch Street. 

D. T. REAMER 
Leading Jeweler 

MEADVILLE, PA. 

Zberman's 
960 S. Main St. 

General and 
Special 
Baking 

Does yotir Club use 
MOTHER HUBBARD 

BAKED GOODS 
If you want the best—you should 

SHERMAN'S 

Artists & Draughtsmans 
SUPPLIES 

Drawing Papers, many kinds. 
Drawing Pencils, all grades. 
Oil Colors, Water Colors, Brushes. 
Canvas, Academy Board, Stretchers. 
Tracing Cloth, T-Squares, Triangles. 
Drawing Instruments, Drawing Boards. 
Waterproof Drawing Inks, etc., etc. 

HEN RI C l'S 
The Lafayette 'Book Store 

201-203 Chestnut Street, Meadville, Pa. 

C 4,5E, 
them. 	 much enjoyment by sampling every 

port of amusement in town at first— 
STUDENT ELECTIONS 	 get your lessons first and then spend 

HELD SATURDAY I  your spare time with amusements. 
Clarence Neely, '22, also made an in- 

Hart, Miss Mlllhoff, Carney, Davies, teresting speech and told of the evils 
Clark, and Parrish Elected. 	of college life and how to avoid them. 

The election for officers of the Ora- I  , 
torical Association, Assistant Manager WOMAN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
of Kaldron, Manager of Literary 
Monthly and Secretary of Athletic 	At a meeting of the Woman's Ath- 

	

Association was held Saturday, Octo- letic Association on October 10, It 		  
bar 11. The main thing the election was decided that the annual hiking Pi4s.  

good companions for you will be in- laundry in veritable "Ship-Shape Fashion." 
fluenced by the companions you pick. 
It is very important to choose the 
right man. (6) Do not take too 

CARL MORNEWICK,Vhf Gam House," Rep, 

ELDRED'S QUALITY SHOP 
253 Chestnut St., Meadville, Pa. 

—FOR SALE BY- 



which has been planned, Professor 
Hammett, assisted by G. Barnes, ex-
pects to produce something of inter-
est to -every man in school. 

The old calesthenics exercises kre 
to be done away wan to a great ex-
tent. Apparatus work will be carried 
on only In its simplest forms unless 
there are some men who desire to go 
on with it and they will rorm a sepa-
rate class. In place of this work 

Theatre formerly carried on, there will he a 248 Chestnut St., Opp. Lyceum 

Builder of Fine Custom-Made 

Fashionable Clothes 
Flood Building, Chestnut St. 

Kelm Print Shop Gratifying Reflection? 
Oft-times a man can look in his mir-
ror to considerable profit. Clothes, of 
ccurse, cannot make a man, but they 
can be of Fabric, Fashion and Fit to 
make a man feel comfortable about. 
his dress—that feeling he receives by 
wearing 

KINCAID–KIMBALL CLOTHES 

• • 

Is it 
a 

OVILMAN'S LAFAYETTE BLOCK 

The Kuppenheimer House in Meadville 

SUITS, OVERCOATS, HATS, FURNISHINGS 

HENRY J. KRUEGER 
LEADING FLORIST 

The Freshest and Largest Selection of Home Grown Cut Flowerr, in season 

Artistic Decorations of All Kinds 
-1•1111M.M.,- - = 

Inbenip 
.. . Where the Satisfied Crowds Go. 

The Best and Cleanest Entertainments 
Possible to Secure 

H. E. ELLSWORTH 
Photogiapher 

887 MARKET STREET 

Meadville Dry Cleaning 
Company 

WE CALL and DELIVER 
Local Phone 622 

Joie it4ceum Low's Pullman Diner 
EXCLUSIVE PICTURE HOUSE 

Best Pictures Available 

	COMING 	 
Mary Pickford in "Hoodlums" 

Best Eats at Best Prices 

P. B. GRAHAM 
Douglas Fairbanks iv "His Majesty, the Gas Lights 

American" 	
Supplies 

 
FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA 	

Fuel Saver Stoves 
Silverware 	Cutlery 
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SOME ADVICE ABOUT 
"YOUR CLOTHES PLANS" 

There is just one way for you to know where is the best place 
to go for your clothes. Come in here and look and compare 
our makes, styles, assortments and prices. 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
You all know their reputation as clothes makers for clever 
styles, all wool fabrics, and real value. With that guarantee 
satisfaction or your money back. 

Fashion Park Clothes 
zhe highest grade young men's house in the country. 'It is a 
great treat for the young men to see the nifty styles created 
for us at Fashion Park. 

Our Own Make 
Styles from our own factory, located right in the heart of the 
style center, New York City. You can't get better clothing 
for style and workmanship.• It is sold to you direct. No mid-
dlemen's profits. You can save $8 to $10 on suit or overcoat 
of our make. 
Come in and give us the once over. Don't take anybody's 
word for it. You be the judge. 
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First Team Tallies. Three Touchdowns, While 
Scrubs Force Safety on Veterans 

Varsity Beats Second Team 20 to 2 in Practice Game 

1V1111 R Lumber Co un 
BUILDING CONTRACTORS 

Lumber—Mill Work--Paints 
431 North St. 	both Phones 

DENTIST 

Third Floor Crawford Co. Trust Bldg. 
MEADVILLE, PA. 

Muckinhaupf s Livery 
OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL 

The best turnouts at the best prices. 

It Serves You 
Right 

Meadville Electric Supply Co. 
Flash Lights a Specialty. 

John J. Shryock Co. 
Furniture 
Rugs 
Paper Hangings 
Drapery 

HARTMAN &JUDD 
Gas Supplies 

PLUMBING 	HARDWARE 
STOVES FURNISHINGS 

H. W. HARR 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

ra errn y stationery 
Die Stamped in gold or colors, without 

charge for die. You buy the sta- 
tionery only and pay for 

stamping 
MENUS, CALLING CARDS, 

PROC;RAMS 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
NEARS COMPLETION 

The football schedule, as announced 
to date by Manager Thomas Francis, 
contains seven possible dates, and at 
present five of these are filled. Games 
have been engaged for every Satur-
day, beginning October 18, and ex-
tending to November 15. The dates 
of November 22, and November 27, 
(Thanksgiving), are still open, but 
the management has been in com-
munication with several first-class 
colleges concerning these dates. An 
effort is being made to play either 
Marietta College at Marietta, Ohio, 
or Lafayette College at Easton, Pa., 
on Thanksgiving. Following is the 
schedule: 

October 18.—St Bonaventure Col-
lege at Meadville. 

October 25.—Grove City College at 
Grove City. 

November 1.—Carnegie Tech at 
Pittsburgh. 

November 8.—Geneva College at 
Meadville. 

November 15.—Westminster College 
at New Wilmington. 

November 22.—Open. — 
November 27. — (Thanksgiving)—

Open. 

COACH HAM)IETT 
OUTLINES GYM PROGRAM 

Well say! Speaking of changes .  
Coach Hammett got up in Chapel one 
morning last week and proposed an 
interesting gym course this year for 
the Freshmen and Sophomores, and 
for the two upper-classes if they care 
to take part. Heretofore the gym 
course has been a prevailing evil 
which all under-classmen have been 
compelled to go through, much to 
their displeasure. With the program 

program 	of 	inter-class athletics. 
Socker and cage ball in the fall; 
basket ball, boxing and wrestling 
during the winter; and track and 
cross-country running in the spring. 

There will be enough teams in each 
class so that everyone will get a 
change to get into something they  

like. Men who are not on the 'varsi-
ty teams will be given a chance to 
take part in athletic sports which 
previously they had to watch from 
the sidelines. 

A tournament of some sort is sche-
duled to take place between the 
Freshmen and Sophomores. The 
Juniors and Seniors will be admitted 
to it if they can get enough of their 
men to come out. Some sort of a 
trophy is to be awarded to the 
winning class, -but what , it is to be, 
has not been decided. Assistant 
Coach Barnes has done considerable 
work along the lines of boxing and 
wrestling, probably too interesting 
for some. 

With such a program in store the 
gym work gives promise of being a 
great success this year and a most 
enjoyable feature of college activities 

the2nen. 

CLASS ELECTION. 

Shortly after the opening of school 
the Senior class, followed by the 
three lower classes, met and organized 
for the ensuing year. The results of 
the election of officers were as fol-
lows: 

Senior Class. 
President— 

Wendell B. Gordon 	 34 
Norwood W. Kerr 	 ' 33 

Vice-President- 
Miss FlOrence Gibbons 
Miss Edith Potter  	27 
- Secretary— 

Mies Jean Freer. 
Treasurer— 

Raymond L. Hart 	 37 
Miss Gertrude Thomas 	 28 

Junior Class. 
President— 

Marlin W. Hartman 	 44 
Frederick W. McClure 	 31 

Vice-Presidents=. 
Miss Marguerite McCune. 

Secretary— 
Miss Margaret Peters 	 43 
Miss Margaret Cleveland 	1:3 

Treasurer— 
Miss Helen Gold. 

Sophomore Class. 
President— 

John .  Mumaw 	 68 
H. M. Maitland 	 68 
(Presiding officer cast deciding ballot 

in favor of Mumaw). 
Vice-President- 
Miss Sarah Coulter  	81 
Miss Eloise Fink  ' 	 55 
Secretary— 
Miss Marie Wise 
	 69 

Miss Marie Charlton 
	

65 
Treasurer— 

John S. Roach 
	

93 
Miss Evelyn Crandall 

	
52 

Freshman Class. 
President— 

John R. Wolfe. 
Vice-President- 

Miss Helen McCandless. 
Secretary— 

Miss Frances Lee. 

Miss Christine Boggs.' 
Treasurer— 

Y. W. C. A. 

The Y. W. C. A. spent Thursday 
evening, October 9, at the Old Ladies' 
Home. Miss Mildred Ellis, '22, gave 
a' reading and Mrs. Ruth,Sjoberg, '21, 
sang a solo. All the girls who went 
enjoyed themselves while entertain-
ing the old ladies. 

"Pigs is Pigs," said a man, and 
became famous as a writer. 

Our grammar is just as bad, but 
we can't even get d notebook on 
credit at the hook-store. 

HE CAME 
From the ountry 
Where 
There are trees 
And hay 
And 
Things worth while. 
Fie, lived 
In great cities, 
Went to ,college, 
Saw the world, 
And Meadville. 
Then 
HE WENT 
To the • country 
Where there are trees 
And hay 
And things worth while 
And he stayed 
THERE. 

Our Muse Sings. 
Lives there • a man with soul so 

dead, 
Who never to himself bath -said, 
As he stubbed his toe on the foot 

of his bed : 
"4,  ?! : &___&?!*( m ) 	ti??????.  

Bolshevikiiii. 
Street car strikes are reported 

all over the country. These are 
the times that are hard on the 
soles. 

Let Joy Be Unconfined. 
Fresh—"My rich uncle is very 

sick—so sick, in fact, that he may 
die." 

Fresher—"That's too bad —
what's the complaint" 

Fresh—"No complaint — we're 
all quite satiSfied;" 

It's Worth While. ,... 
If you cannot honestly praise 

man, praise his home town, his 
fraternity, or his dog. 

In Use. 
Sid—"I saw you out driving 

with Jack in his hew car yester-
day. "l'he funny thing was that 
Jack seemed to nave only one 
arm." 

Mid—"Oh, it was around some-
where, I guess! 

—Edinburgh Scotsman. 

NEW ASSISTANT COACH IS 
GERALD BARNES, AMHERST, '1:i 

The new assistant coach is Gerald 
Barnes, a graduate of Amherst Col-
lege in 1915. From 1915 to 1917 he 
was the assistant director of Physi-
cal Education at the 'University of 
Cincinnati, having , charge especially 
of intramural athletic activities, 

When the United States entered the 
European War, Mr. Barnes went to 
France with a Red Ci.oss Ambulance 
Unit, later was tansferred to the 
Aviation Corps, and won a com-
mission. He returned from France 
in March, 1919, and secured his 
present position in Allegheny College. 

Mr. Barnes will have charge of in-
tramural athletics here and in the 
winter will devote some time to box-
ing, wrestling, and other indoor 
sports.' 

I'll ILO-FRANKLIN 
FORUM TO REORGANIZE 

First Meeting of Year to be Held on 
Friday at 4:30 	M. 

As you have probably seen by look-
ing at the calendar, the Philo-Frank-
lin Forum will hold its first meeting 
on the third floor of Bentley Hall )on 
Friday, October 17. Reorganization 
and election of officers will take 
place. It is probable that there will 
be a debate upon some subject of in-
terest to college men, so every one is 
urged, to be present. The upper-
classmen especially should be present 
and bring the Freshmen with them. 

For the Freshmen, it may •,-. well 
to state what the Forum is. It is 
an organization which was founded 
for the ,purposle o' ,promoting de-
bating and effective public speaking 
among the men of the college. Meet-
ings are held weekly during the year 
on Friday afternoons when debates 
are held on various questions of na-,  
tional and local importance. Parlia-
mentary Procedure is especially 
emphasized and during the year a 
course in this which is very helpful 
to any one who does not know the 

WHITEHILL'S 
For Milk, Cream and Ice Crearn 

Cor. P-Irk Acve. arzd Baldwin 
Flione 

Miller's Grocery 
Candy and Tobacco 

Opposite Hulings Hall 

LA FAY ETT E 
BARBER SHOP 

Service and Satisfaction 

PERRY C I-1.71313AR D, Proprietors 

Dr. C. C. HILL 
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat 

Glasses Furnished. 

281 Chestnut St. 

Griffiths' Baking Co. 
Bakers of Quality Goods 

1272 S. Main Street 
Local Phone 603-N 	Bell Phone 196 

rules of government of a parlia-
mentary body is given by Dr. S. S. 
Swartley, the faculty representative 
at the meeting. 

The Forum is the organization 
which develops -  men so that they are 
able to compete for positions on the 
debating and oratorical 'teams of the 
college. Nearly all the members of 
these teams have been meingers of 
the Forum. If you are at all inter-
ested in work of this kind, come over 
to 'Bentley Hall next Friday after-
noon and enoy yourself. 

Sporting Goods 
962 Water St. 

Meadville Hat Cleaning Company 
and SHOE SHINING PARLORS 

SOTIR & CONSTAS, Proprs. 
We clear: and reblock straw, Panama, soft, stiff, 
velour, beaver, white, and all other kinds of hats. - 

f16 WATER STREET, MEADVILLE, PA. 
Branch, 236 Chestnut St. 

THE WRIGHT CO. 
Dry C Prssing 

and Tailoring 
902 Water Street 

Wood & Stone 
J.E IVEIERS 

967 Water Street Meadville, Pa. 

Go to 	E. HALL'S for the 

Finest Photos in the Ciiy 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

212 Arch Street 

J. S. HOTCHKISS & BRO. CO . 
Wholesale Grocers 

144-146-141 Mead Avenue 

REUTER'S 
Modern Shoe Repairing 

935 Market Street 
Below Chestnut 

HAHN'S 
936-938 WATER STREET 

Women's Ready-to-Wear 
Dry Goods, Millinery 

Writing Paper Special at 39c, 
47c, 59c, 69c box, in 

colored tints. 

D. A. GILL 
GUNS, AMMUNITION, 

FISHING TACKLE 
and CUTLERY 

989 Water Street 

SATISFACTION 
IN PHOTOGRAPHY 

• MISS ANNA RAY 
Where the Students Go. 

873 Diamond 

Rain Halls First Scrimmage Game 
of Year in Second Quarter L READ 1M AND WEEP 

He Knew. 

Cunningham 	F. B 
Substitution—Doing for Mansfield. 

Touchdowns—Cunningham, Kinnear, 
Preston. Safety—Kerr. Goals froln 
touchdowns — Kerr, 2 out of 3. 

Dr. F. F. WAELDE 
Referee — Mumaw, '22. Umpire — 
Croasmun, '22. Timer—Hanna, '22. 
Head linesman—N. W. Chapin, '22. 	' 

C. 
	 R. G. 	 
	 R. T .  

	 R. E. 
Q. 

L H 
	 R. H 

Second 
L. E. '  

L. T 
L. G .  

Team-2. 
H. Milltr 

 Judd 
F Miller 

  Dundon 
Estep 

	 Frazier 
	 Russell 
	 Barcus 
	 Mansfield 
	 Plumb 
	 Trace 

WATCH FOR THE OPENING 

Last Friday afternoon a practice•------  
football game was played on Mont-
gomery Field between the present 
'varsity team and the second team. 
It was the first real practice, scrim-
mage of the season, and the coaches 
were well pleased with the >howing. 
The 'varsity team had its first chance 
to show its fighting caliber, and did 
show it to such a good advantage 
that three touchdowns were scored 
against the second team, ,although 
there is no doubt that the stubborn 
fight put up by individuals on fhe 
second team was an evidence that 
there is substitute material aplenty 
on the squad. Two ten minute quar-
ters were played, after which Jupiter 
Pluvius was substituted for both 
elevens, and the squad- and the in-
terested spectators made a dash for 
shelter. The line-up of the teams 
was as follows: 
Varsity-20. 
Baldwin 	 
Murphy' 	 
Jones 	 
Harbaugh   
Kramer 
Coulsan 
Scannell 
Kerr   
Preston 
Kinnear 

MEADVILLE FEDERAL BAKERY 
285 Chestnut Street 

WATCH FOR THE OPENING 

F. 0. PRENATT 

DR. W. W. SHAFFER 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Trust Company Building 	 Meadville, Pa. 

Smith's Clothes Shops 
Erie, Pa. 	Youngstown, 0. 	Knoxville, Tenn. 

Meadville and Albion, Pa. 



ALLEGHENY COLLEGE 
Founded in 1815 

GOOD TRADITIONS 
STRONG FACULTY 

U NS UR PASSE I) LOCATION 

BE A SOYA B LE EXPENSES 

Catalogue sent free of charge to any address on application to 

PRESIDENT CRAWFORD, Meadville, Pa. 

C. P. HARRIS 
Headquarters for Flour 

907 Market Street 	Both Phones 

DR. W. C. CARPENTER 
DENTIST 

Over Wilson's Jewelry Store 	 Both Phones 

Burth's Large New  Ice Cream Parlor 
Is especially suited for the college trade-Roomy, Sanitary, Comfortable 

t 
PHARMACISTS 

Former Red Cross 
Pharmacy 

Geo. T. Wilson & Son 
The 
HALLMARK] 

Store  

Jewelers 
Opticians 

l<equire Al "tools," especially for 
class-room work. Your school 
supplies must he dependob/e: As 
insurance against any writing acci-
dents or break downs, use 

1' 
Self-Filling 

Fountain Pen 
the Particular Pen for Students. 
The original and easily the sim-
plest of all self-tillers. Drop in 
and try it. 

E. H. SHARTLE 
Printing and 01 fice Supplies 

Stationery, Greeting Cards, Loose 
Leaf (Wits and Supplies, 

Book Binding 
Both Telephones 
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Style Headquarters FRATERNITIES Hershfield The 
Clothier 

942 
WATER 

ST. 

JU LI US STAFF ' Cut Flowers for All Occasions a Specialty 

Checkary's Candy Land 
"Home of Sheets" 

Fresh Confectionery, Pure-Fruit 
Soda and Ice Cream 

251 Chestnut St. 	Bell Phone 4-1: 

GREEN & BAKER 
DEALERS IN 

Conneaut Lake and Pure 
Distilled Water Ice 

954 Market Street 	 Both Phones 

The 
Cr iterion 

The place where you can 
save from $5 to $10 on 
your suit or overcoat 

ALSO A FULL LINE OF 
FURNISHING GOODS 

PHI KAPPA PSI. 

Brothers Norris and Morris Chapin 
spent the week-end at their home in 
Union City. 

Brother Charles Piper is spending 
a few days with friends at Connells-
ville, Pa. 

Brother Clay, '16, was a visitor at 
the House during the week. 

Brother Singley, '12, spent Sunday 
afternoon at the House. 

Russell Baldwin, of Tidioute, Pa., 
visited Brother C. K. Baldwin for a 
few days. 

Brother John Harbaugh spent the 
week-end at Edinboro. 

C. L. Mouck, of Franklin, Pa., was 
a visitor at the House Sunday. 

PHI GAMMA DELTA. 

Brother Harmon, Gettsburg Chap-
ter, visited a short time at the Chap-
ter House laSt week. 

George Megahan, Pitt, '17, was a 
dinner guest of the Chapter last 
Thursday. 

E. D. Hall, '19, took dinner at the 
House last Monday. 

G. L. Bird, '22, has returned to 
college after spending the summer in 
the South. 

DELTA TAU DELTA. 

Brother Ellis, '17. was a visitor at 
the House Saturday. 

Truman Reed, ex-'21, spent the 
week-end at home. 

Brother Lorz, '22, has returned 
home from the south and will re-
sume his studies at once. 

Pledged Brother Chadderdon spent 
the week-end at his home in Oil City. 

Harold Leberman, '22, spent the 
week-end with friends in Erie. 

PHI DELTA THETA. 

"Osh" Graham and "Doug" Dunbar, 
'15, spent the week-end at the House. 
Brother Graham is practicing law in 
Erie, Pa. 

Miss Jenevive Dalrymple spent a 
few hour's visit with her brother, 
Allan. 

Hal Smith, ex-'18, spent the week-
end at the House. 

Alon Shewman spent the week-end 
at his home in Tioneste, Pa. 

SIGMA ALPHAN EPSILON. 

Brothers P. E. Hill, J. W. Brock, 
and G. H. Lawhead attended the Pitt-
NV. Va. game at Pittsburgh Saturday 

R. F. Rowley, '20, was a guest of 
M. W. Hartman, '21, at Brother Hart-
man's home in Erie. 

Coach Hammett visited at the 
House Sunday afternoon. 

Dr. Ling entertained the boys with 
a few records from his collection. 
The concert was enjoyed by all. 

ALPHA CHI RHO. 

Phi Iota of Alpha Chi Rho an-
nounces the pledging of Hamblen C. 
Eaton, '22, Warren, Pa., and Ira 0. 
Fleming, '23, Ridgway, Pa. 

Brother Rusterholtz, ex-'19, was a 
visitor at the House last Wednesday. 

Brother, Bail, '16, spent the Week-
end at the House. He is teaching in 
the High School at Conneaut, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hasely were 
visitors at the House last Wednes-
day. Mr. Hasely, a Theta Delta Psi 
man, graduated in the class of 1912. 
Mr. Hasely is connected with the Ault 
& Wiborg Company of New York. 

P. S. Dwyer, '21, spent the week-
end in Lirjesville with friends. 

Samuel Davies, '22, spent the week-
end with his parents in Oil City. 

Giles M. Bollinger, '20, was elected 
to Phi Beta Kappa. 

e 
4/1' PORTU ITV. 

When. opportunity ki u 	the 
College man is generally the first 
to answer. How about the mie- 
gheniam 

The business men are actually 
placing ■N' on der I ully opp ► rtunitles 
right before your eyes. Their suc-
cess is impingent upon their abil-
ity I o make it opportune for the 
public to patronize them, and the 
advertisers in the CAMPUS are all 
successful in their line of enter-
prise. 

Why fail to take advantage of 
the opportunities which they offer? 
The advertisements are not meant 
as mere space tillers. They repre-
sent the opportunities which the 
merchant has for y our disposal 

A re you wide awake? Thrifty? 
--- 

READ THE ADVERTISE-
MENTS. 

	 J 

Ham and Eggs. 
"Iwas in a restaurant they first 

met- 
One Romeo t_ticl Juliet. 

Roney soon fell into debt, 
For Romeod what Juliet. 

-Win. Shakespeare, Jr. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA. 

Miss Winsome Brown, '23, spent the 
week-end at her home in Cochranton. 

Norene Saxton, '18. was married to 
Lewis M. Norton, of East Orange, 
N. J. on September 27. 

Virginia Lewis, '1s, is teaching at 
Patton, Pa. 

Olevia Widdowson, '19, is teaching 
at Big Run, Pa. 

Helen Abrams, '19, is teaching at 
lake Wood, N. Y. 

KAPPA KAPPA. GANDIA. 

The Active Chapter entertained the 
Meadville alumni at an informal 
party Saturday evening. 

Carolyn Brownell, ex-'21, is en-
rolled at Hood College, Frederick, 
Maryland. 

Alice Grenelle, ex-'21, is unable to 
return to school this year on account 
of ill health. 

Nelle Wooley, '22, and Winifred 
Britton, '22, were luncheon guests of 
Mrs. W. C. Carpenter Sunday even-
ing. 

The Misses Alice and Alma Dusen-
berry, of Conneaut, Ohio, were week-
end guests of their sister, Marian 
Dusenberry, '22. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA. 

Miss Elonise Fink, '22, spent the 
week-end at her home in Cambridge 
Springs. 

Miss Amanda Hoover, '22, was in 
Franklin over Sunday. 

Mary Hendershot, ex-'22, is unable 
to return to school this year on ac-
count of ill health. 

Florence Stroup, ex-'22, is attend-
ing Miss Tucker's School of Ex-
pression in Cleveland. 

Elizabeth Fehr, ex-'21, is attending 
the Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music. 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA. 

At the National Convention in July, 
Kappa . Chapter was awarded- the 
national trophy for scholarship. 

Miss Dorothy Leeper, '22, ill with 
typhoid fever, is slightly improved. 

TALLAGEWE. 

Miss Clara Miller, '22, spent the 
week-end at her home in Springboro. 

Miss Helen Rose, '22, spent the 
week-end at her home in Gerard. 

Tallagewe announces the initiation 
of Anne Redman on Saturday, Octo-
ber 11. 

RULINGS HALL. 

Martha Crowley, '20, visited rela-
tives in Corry over the week-end. 

Virginia Van Camp, '23, spent the 
week-end at her home in Girard. 

Katheo Jones visited in Erie Sun-
day. 

Mildred Brown spen,t the week-end 
at her home. 

Margaret Dick.roeger was at her 
home in Irwin over Sunday. 

Ruth Wood spent the week-end at 
her home in Corry. 

Helen Carter spent Sunday at. Har-
bour Creek. - 

A. D. Horton spent Saturday with 
his daughter, Marcia Mae Horton, '23. 

Many students attended the recital 
at the Stone Church on Monday even-
ing, given by Maria Conde, coloratura 
soprano from the Metropolitan Opera 
Company. 

At a very late hour on Monday 
evening of last week the Sophomore 
girls had a spread. Appropriate 
souvenirs were left at the door of the 
innocent and slumbering Freshmen. 

LE PETIT SALON. 

At a special meeting of the Le Petit 
Salon Club on Monday, October 6, the 
old members voted in the following 
eighteen new members: Ella All-
good, '20; Margaret Cleveland, '21; 
Mademoiselle Cuard, '22; Helen Mill-
hoff, '22; H. J. Ruse, '22; Marguerite 
McCune. '21; Ethel Powney, '21; 
Edith Potter, '20; Hazel Robrecht. 
'21; Ruth Lermann, '21; Gertrude 
Thomas, '20; Marian Morrison, '21; 
Anna Nelson, '20; Harold Dickey,' 20; 
Helen Miller, '20; Dorothy Evans, '20; 
Helen Thoburn, '20; Loudon Camp-
bell, '20. 

This club is made ep of advanced 
French students, the membership be-
ing limited to thirty student-S. Its 
purpose is the study and advance-
ment of French among its members. 
At its meetings a study is made of 
French literary works and French 
conversation is attempted by some, 
carried on by others. The club sub-
scribes to some of the best French 
magazines and in this way keeps up 
with the questions and work of the 
country. 

The officers for this year are as 
follows: 

President-Gladys Raymond, '20; 
Vice-President-Floyd Rowley, '20; 
Secretary-H. D. Megahan, '20; 
Treasurer-Gladys McNinney, '20. 

Headquarters for 
Commencement Gifts 

252 Chestnut Street 

	 THE 	

Tribune Publishing Co. 
Printing That Is Right 

Programs, Invitations, Booklets, Menus. 
In fact, "Anything that is Printable." 

Federal St., Meadville, Pa. 

GET YOUR 

Tobacco and Smokers' Articles 
AT THE 

UNITED CIGAR STORE 
BEATTY & BALIZET, Agent. 

Heckman's Pharmacy 
Everything in Drugs, 
Cameras and Supplies 

Developing and Printing 
Columbia Grafonolas and Records 

912 Water Street. 	 Both Phones 

Shoe Repairing 
OF CLASS AND DISTINCTION 

WALTHER & YEAGER 
903 Water Staeet 

Herbert VanPatton 

Smith &Wirt 

PIANOS, VICTROLAS 
SHEET MUSIC-RECORDS 

We furnish Pianos for all Fra- 
ternity Houses 

E. H. Kahler 
DENTIST 

Over Ballinger 8c. 
	  ..■•••■•■ 

THE STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP 
For the Best Hair 

Cut, Shave or Massage 

G. S. WAGNER 
Cor. Chestnut Street -4nd Park Avenue 

FRED B. TRACE 
Pittsburgh, Cleveland, New York, 

Philadelphia, Buffalo, and 
Erie Newspapers. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS 

A. W. HANAWAY 
RELIABLE JEWELER 

279 CHESTNUT ST. 

DERFUS BROS. 
Fresh, Salt, Dried and Smoked 

Meats 
Oleomargarine and Oysters 

Goods delivered to any part of the city. 

346 North St.-Both phones. 

F. R. FAY 
FISH MARKET 

FRESH AND SALT WATER FISH 
Sea Foods and Oysters in Season. 

950 Market Steet 

	

Local Phone 94 	Bell Phone 2344 

CRAWFORD COUNTY 
IS FAMOUS FOR ITS CHEESE 

The Leon C. Maga'w Cheese Co. 
MEADVILLE, PENN'A 

GEORGE PRATT 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

	

943 Park Avenue 	Meadville, Pa. 

Sliter's Meat Market 
Home of Nut Margerine 

Best Spread for Bread 

945 MARKE? STREET 

Bell Phone 155-R 
Local 660 

HARLEY D, CARPENTER 
-J 

U 

L11 
FLASHLIGHTS 

VEITH'S MARKET 
PRAIA:HS IN 

All Kinds of Fish, Oysters and But terine 
965 MARKET STREET 

R,,th Phones, .536. 

The Meadville Laundry 
C. C. LAFFER, Jr., 

At the Phi Psi House, is the 
College Agent 

SOCIETY BRAND 
SUITS, TOP COATS, OVERCOATS 

Stetson Hats, Manhattan Shirts 

Mendel's 

Meadville Dry Goods Co. 

946 Water Street 
High Grade, Latest Styles 

SUITS OVERCOATS and FURNISHINGS 
Save at least 20 per cent. 

Direct from HIRCHFIELD BROS. & CO., Manufacturers 
622, 624 and 626 Broadway, New York City. 	Give is a trial. 

THE CRAWFORD STORE 
SERVICE 	QUALITY 	LOW PRICES 

914-916 Water Street, Meadville, Pa. 
We give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps 

--7:ABIEL9s !BATES 

MERCHC4NT TAILOR 

934 Market St., Meadville, Pa. 

The Culbertson 
Dry Goods Co. 

WATER STREET 

Quality and Style Supreme 
in Cloaks, Suits, Dresses, Gowns, Waists 
of all descriptions, Foreign and Domes-
tic Dry Goods and Notions, at 

THE DAYLIGHT STORE 942 
WATER 

ST. 

Sanitary Barber Shop C. F. p6nElp3.11ARDT 

First Shop Below Postoffice, Meadville, Pa. 
WORKMANSHIP AND SERVICE OF THE BETTER CLASS 

SHIRTS 
TIES 
HOSIERY 
GLOVES 
HATS 
CAPS 
SWEATERS 
JERSIES 

We Sell For Cash 
and Sell For Less 

THE CRITERION 

JEWELER AND MANUFACTUR- 
ING OPTICIAN 

Broken Lens Replaced 
283 Chestnut Street 

FRISK 
Ice Cream Parlor 

FINE CONFECTIONERY 


